Those who recall the clinical picture of mitral stenosis in the early postwar years, with bedridden patients, mitral facies, right ventricular failure, and mercury injections, have a double cause for satisfaction at the course of medical history in the past 40 years. The scene has changed for two reasons: firstly, the striking fall in the incidence of rheumatic fever in affluent communities (though unfortunately not in the developing ones)' and, secondly, the effectiveness of surgical relief of the valve obstruction.
The remarkable decline in rheumatic fever has been attributed to improvement in social conditions-and perhaps in part also to a change in the prevalence or virulence of the a haemolytic streptococcus, which may have become less "rheumatogenic."2 A study from Sweden 10 years ago remarked on the rapid decrease of the incidence of both acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease.3 The incidence of rheumatic fever in 1977-81 in an urban area of Tennessee reached an "unprecedented low," with an overall incidence of cases of 0-64/100 000 population a year. 4 In Britain the astonishing decline has been charted by Ansell by the fall in the number of cases of acute rheumatic fever admitted to the juvenile rheumatism unit at the Canadian Red Cross Memorial Hospital at Taplow.5 When the unit opened in 1947 its 100 beds were full of children with first or recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever, often with carditis, yet in 1978 only a solitary child with non-carditic rheumatic fever was admitted. Nowadays paediatricians, rheumatologists, and cardiologists will seldom see the condition, and general physicians and practitioners perhaps not at all. The differential diagnosis, often far from simple,6 still rests on the Jones criteria,7 which require a preceding streptococcal infection and raised antistreptolysin 0 titre with appropriate major or minor clinical manifestations. The standard recommendations for treatment of the current attack and for long term prophylaxis still hold good, but how often now do we prescribe such treatment or see a patient still having long term antibiotics ?8 It is therefore no surprise that mitral stenosis, the most common long term cardiac sequel of the acute rheumatic process-and the lesion which, apart from a few congenital cases, only the rheumatic process can engender-is becoming far less prevalent. The same applies to rheumatic mitral regurgitation, which is no longer the most common reason for replacing a purely incompetent mitral valve,9 and to aortic stenosis, of which rheumatic fever is now a rare cause. 28 In that series there was only one death within one month of operation. The authors do not state in how many patients they have employed closed valvotomy but comment that when using a Tubbs dilator they have found that only one commissure is adequately split. In common with numerous earlier reports they emphasise that open operation permits the safe removal of left atrial thrombus, decalcification of the valve, separation of fused chordae tendineae, and functional assessment of mitral incompetence by injecting saline into the left ventricular cavity. Some 124 patients were followed up for one to 14 years (mean 7 5) with seven deaths and eight valve replacements. Actuarial curves predict a 10 year survival of 900, and the estimated restenosis rate was 16% at 10 years.29
In the next decade in Britain medical students and doctors will see ever fewer new patients with mitral stenosis. If current trends continue, those diagnosed will be operated on early in the presymptomatic phase of the disease, in a way parallel to the prophylactic closure of an atrial septal defect or patent ductus: they will have open operations which in most cases will preserve the valve. Closed valvotomy will vanish from the operating list, though it will linger nostalgically in the minds of the senior thoracic surgeons who made such fine use of it in its heyday-and it will continue in use in We do not know the exact prevalence of painful sensations in the feet in patients with diabetic neuropathy, but commonly they complain of paraesthesiae and perhaps a burning sensation. The symptoms need not cause too much distress but they may take the form of unremitting pain which persists day and night and causes insomnia and depression. Patients complain that their feet feel swollen, noting particularly an intense discomfort on contact with clothing and bedclothes. The distress is made worse by severe searing pains, which
